FOOD

BRUSSELS SPROUTS  gf
Corn Grits | Truffle Oil | Pecorino Romano ....................  5

SUPER YUMMY NUTS  gf
Smoked & Spiced Peanuts | Cashews | Almonds........  5

SAUSAGE & PRETZEL
White Cheddar | Spicy Mustard.....................  5

THE COMMANDER BURGER *
Lettuce | Tomato | Onion | Pickle | Special Sauce | Noble Bun | Choice of Fries or Salad ...............  12

FRESH OYSTERS * gf
Varieties Change Daily ...................... half price

BEVERAGE

DRAFT COCKTAILS ......................... 8 each

FEATURED WINE  6gl / 24btl
Sparkling | White | Rosé | Red

* Items may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs, seafood, or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness

** Happy Hour menu is dine-in only